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cc You may depend upon me,"1 said Betsy, cc to my dyin
day ;"1 and again wishine lier inistress that happiness whic
she did not appear ýêry1ike1y to enjoy, she ttnrned away
and left ber, without a feeling o ert

(To lie Coliinued.1

PROGRESS 0F THE CAVSE.

Ma OUGii'a ADDRESSES ON4 T1rERArc.-Ti5 elotient an
devnted advocato of the Temperance cause is Pow dcbivtrin,
addresscs ta crowded bouses in this city and Brooklyn, and amni
kening new interest and zeal. iMýr. G. lias laborcd with ustonisbin:
asuiduity sinco bis ontrance upon bis carer as a lecturer le lia
travcled since Mnly, 1843, 11,916 miles, 4clivercd 563 regula
lectures, spoken in 168 different towns, and obtaincd 26,931
names to tbe plcdge. lie lias in many respects onef of thc mos
effective and cloquent speakcrs ive oer hecard, and the heurt thua
can romain anmovcd undcr bis vîvid portraitures of the mîiserie
of intemperance, must bc miade of stony matecriais. Ve advise ai
fo heur him wlbo have tbe opportunity."-New York Evangelist

.The exportation of Madoira winc to thie United States ivas for
xnerly sevorni tbousand pipes annually. Last ycar it divindlec
dlown to bundreds, and foars arceontcrtained by the manufacturers
that it wvill not ho necessary to onumerate beyond two figures, o:
tons, to express the. amount total for the proscrnt year.
. A State Temperanco Convention is to ho bield at Columbuý
Ohio, Docember 18. A primary objeot is te refopn tbe licens(
s.ystein, and have if refcrrod to the people of the towns. Anothi
is t0 awvaken the dormant oniergies of the State ; to bring bacli
tbe services of the old and tricd frionds or tbe cause, and to fora~
a now State Temperance paper. It is bopod it will ho a grent con.
vontion.

Tbo rocent Tempernnce Convention in Blaltimore, adopted u
resolution rcspoctfuhly rcquesting ail the Roy. Clergy of Maryland,
in the District of Columbia, f0 preaohi a Sermon on Tomperancc
on tbe first or second Sunday of Decemiber, and to use tlîcir influ.
once to promote total abstinence thiroughout ail tbeir congroga,
toens.

TEiPERANcE: Housc IN A LaANy.-We are informod that flie ncvw
hotel rerently erectcd by Mlr Delavan in Albany. and wvlich is one
of tbe largeat and miist elogant buildings in the State, is to bc
opcned in Mlay next as a Tomnperance bouse. The accomplisbced
proprietor of fthc Mariboro' Hotel in Boston, wlîose admirable
management bas renecrod that Ijouse one of tbe most invifing and
popular hiotels ini tbe country, is f0 take tbe charge of it. Wc
have no doubt tbat by ail uccounts it will bo wvortby of, and will
recoive the goneral patronage of the friends of Temnperance, and
malte a new era in tbo business of fomporanco botels. Thero may
ho a want of a proper sclf.denial jamong ferraperunc mon in patron.
inig tomperance bouse, but if is proved beyoncl a doubt, thaf

Rood and dcserving bouses of fbis kind noyer fail for want of
patronage.

I 1 C E LL A NE 0 U S.

-SmTRaESSIOrc OF D]tUNKENNEss-Tbie Duko of Nassau has adop-
ted very strmngcnt measures for tbc suppression of drunkenness,
whiclî bas beon making raid progross i0 bis stafes. Every pub.
Ircuîi is prohibifed frorn solling more tlîan two glassos of brandy to
one person in ono day, f0 ho consumed on bis promises, undor
pain of a fine of 130f ; and evury person Nvho shall bc found in a
s.fato of inebriefy shahl ho flned or iînprisoned, and bis narne
procluimcd by sound. of trumpot; and tbe sale of spirituzus liquors
to sucli offonders sball ho for evor aftorwards inferdictod. Thils
ordinanco bas oreatcd an immense sensation.
..Tiie RU51SELy..ua.s DaEANi.-"& Weil, %Çifc this iS too horrible?

I cannot continue this business any longrer."1 "Wby, dea, what's
the matter now Il' IlOh, sucb a drcam ! such a rattling of dead
more!s boncs! sucli an army of starving morfals ! so many-mur.
dorera ! sucli crics, and shricks, and yells ! sucb biorrid gnashing
of tcctb, and glaring of cyos! and such a blazîng firo and sncb
devils! O! I cannot endure if! my hair stands on end, and 1 arn
so filed witbhoôrrorl can scarccly speak! Oh, if everlIsou rum
agairi?"l "My dcaryou are frighitoacd.t i' Yes, indtcd, arn ;

Ir anothier sucli a niglif wiIl I not pasa for worlds."1 IlMy (lear
h pcrliaps.-" >1I Oh, donL talk to me, I am doformiaed to bava

notlîing more to do witli rm any how. Don't you tbink, Toni
Wilson camne tu me wifhbis tliroat ouf frorn car to car-and suchi
a liorrîd gaehi! and it was Fo liard for bim to î'pcak, and se mucb
blood, and Paid lie-' Soc bore, Joe, flhe resuît o7f your ruinselling.'
My blood clîillcd ut the siglt-andjust tbola tlic bouse soeied to
ho furned hottom. un; tbc cartb opened, and a little ump book mc
by tlîo land, sayingr, 1 follow mc.' As I wont, grini dovîla field
out to me cups of liquid fire, saying, 'drink this.' I darcd net

d refuse ; cvcry draugbit act me in a rage; ser enta hiscd on caeh
aido, and from aboya roactied down tlieir rlcads and dwbispercd

9 'autsistLLFR! On antI on thie iip bd mie fbrnugli n narrowpass.
All ut once ho pauscd, and said, 'arc you dry?' Ycs, Ircplicd,

SThon hoe struck- a trapdoor wifb bis foot, and dowvn, down we
9 wcnt-and logions of fry serpents rustiod affer us, ispcring
r ' 1Rumscller!' 'Rumpcllor!' At lcngfh iv wctopped again, andi the
t inîp nslicd me as beforo, 'are yoti dry?î' Yoa, I replieti. then

Stotucbed a spring-a door flow opcn-wbat a sigbt 1-Tbero woro
t thinusands, ayc million?, of ohd wvornout rum.drînkers crying muet

Spiteoo'sly,' &in mm, givo me eornoi rm !' Wlien thîey saw me
thy stoppodrla lmoinct fo sc iho 1 was, thon tho imp'criedf out,
so as to mnake ail shrick aga;n, ' Rumseller!' and burliag meo in,
shînt the door. For a moment tbcv fixod tbcirrcrociouseyes3upon
me, and thon uittcred, in a unitcd ycll, ' Dama lîim!' wvhob filled
me wvîth snobi borror 1 îîwoke. There, %vife, dreani or no dreain,

r w ~ill noyer selI anothor drop of tho infernal atuif. I wilh no longer
ho acossorv to the iniscrios that come upon mon in conacquence
of the fraflick in iatoxicatinge drinks. 1 will not,"-Religious
Recorder. k

r WoivriîiîrA N.-r Shunk, the Governor cect of Ponsyl.
vania, bas lately given a proof bofb of bis Tomperance principe
anti bis moral courage, wbhich we record tfohis bonour, and to h

*reproof oothor hiih aractors wvbo are not s0 ourauil of Choir
li cxainpio. IlAftor a dinner ivbich bad boon givon to bum,

the cioth beîag eaîovcd, one of the gncats, formorly a, Shoerifi',
caled for a boutle of wvînc, aùnd toasted thec Govornor, wbo sut iioxt
f0 Judc Bell. IBut Judgye Bell and the Governor, irtstoad of f111.

*ing thoir glassos ivit, 'vine, filled thoni with, water, and tiote was
*but one small glass of %vine drank, anti that vas ly the Shîeriff,

who is reputoti a sober man. And yet thoera werc ono bundrcd
mon proscaf, iii a rumnsclling tavom,"-%Would that ail mca of in-
fluence, whose judgnîents and consciences approvo of the Teni-

*perance cause, lîad the courage and the moral prinoiplo f0 acf.
with equal doolsion! Wîfb tie puor of the oxamoplo of the on
of influence, the zcourge cotild ho spccdily driveîc froin our humr-
dors. But if is liard wvorking againsf Fresideofs, Govoniorsq,
Legislators, Bjslîops, andi Doctors ia Divinify.

IMPORTANT TO BEEit DaîrN<E-as.-A acizurç of a mosf extensive
anti important character was made la an uic andi porter brewery
of considerable standing, la London. A largo quanfity of flic in-
gredients uommoaly used la flic adulterafion of beer' was founti,

*and wvhiehi may almost ho considereti as a suibstifufe, fbough a~
mosf pernicions one, for botli mait andi nopq, viz. coculus ind tusu,
grains of paradiso, liquorice, &c. ; in Chic whole numboring six
descriptions of unwvbulsome drugs, flic wbiole of vhiich, were,
scized, and-samplos takion and seuloti la the presence of ail parties,
besidles samplos ofhcoer. This case, if is probable, %vill ho dofonti
cd by counsel, and will ho hîcard at the nexf sittinga of the Court.
of Commissioners. According f0 Profossor Braad, flic b"er la
London, and probably aIl our large towvns, la most cxfensively
adulferafod iih these poisonous ingredients.

Hoitina]L£.-Mitchiell Finnigan, and Matilda bis wifei wcrc
buract f doathlin Philadeiplîia, on Sunday niglit, la consequence,
if la snpposod, of their bcd faking tire, they both being deaet
drunk et t/telte! Thîcir bodies prosetfo a slîocking spectacle
ncxt mnornîng, anti werc sickcning to look upon. Finnigan was
an Irishîman, but bis wife is, said f0 bave respectable connoofiong
ia Richmond, Vu. Tlîo interior of the bouse took fire, andi was;
considcrabiy burnoti.

At Clevelandi, Ohio, an intemrporato man nanccd Hlamilton;,
aged about 40 ycars, %va* found a few evenings ago by a-ciizen,
drnnk in a guffer. Ho was aroused andi doclaring buisolf able f0.
flnd bis ivay home, was lcft f0 hi nsoîf. A colti main storru occarred
during the niglit. and in the moaîing tli corpso. of the wretohecd
man wvas found in a loncly place, bis face buyic in lahie sand.

A great meeting wvas belti in fihe Collego Groca of Dublin,. thi,
Duko of Leinster la ftic chair, f0 ra;se n fuad fo pay off Fathier
iluthow'ls dobte andi buy huai an annuity. Tbe funti is, to l>-
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